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WORLD POLITICS.

Intnruntiuuul politics in this
ond of a marvellously enlightened
ceutury must bo put in tlio snmo
category us running n hotol, edit-

ing n newspaper, nud hoisting u

heavy eafo to a high Uoor. In-

deed, as to the Bccond outlet for
gonitis, the direction of interna-
tional affairs is nowadays a regu-
lar branch of newspaper work.
Still, diplomatists persist in stick-

ing to their stnbborn crnft like
burrs to the trousers of a climber
ofTantalus. International politics
will not go the way the amateur
genius of the age will have it, so
the diplomatists think they may
as well be aud not havo been for a
while yet. They will hold on
to their job1) at loast until
some bettor way tlian theirs tor
restraining the devil in nations
prove its merit by results. When
the Turkish outrages in Armenia
weto horrifying the world, many
good people in the United King-
dom clamored to have their na-ti- ou

jump in and smash the Turk,
lnaviug the risk of a general war
that would incarnadine' the world
to heatc-u-. Lord Salisbury, how-

ever, had no dispatches from
heaven to authorize him to take
action that, to all human ken,
would almost certainly involve
the sacrifice of millions of human
beings for the peace aud comfort
of thousands. Another wondorful
development of the genius of tho
ago, for having things done by
short cut, which was manifested at
that time was tho echo of the Bri-

tish clamor for war in the United
States of America. But tho good
people and the just men writing
tho papers in that country did
not call on their own nation
to take a hand in mak-

ing the Turk behavo himself.
Thoy adopted pious resolutions
and exuded printed rhetoric by
the yard to the offoct, virtually,
that the British arm was divinely
ordained to wipe out all earthly
wroug and make a full end of in-

iquity among all nations. There
was a little, but ery littlo, sug-
gestion on the part of theso lyco-n- m

aud newspaper disposers of
liumaulestmy that the United
States had any call for grasping
tho whip of Nemesis, although tho
pointings of providence gavo that
nation rathei more of a protoxt
for getting after the Sultan with a
sharp switch than they did any of
tho old world Powers. For it was
the fact that the Turk had treuted
American missionaries of the gos-p- ol

of peaco with scarcely less in-

dignity than tho Armenians, and
tho good offices of tho Amorican
miuistor of state in Turkey on bo-ha- lf

of hi") abuaod cotiutrytnon aud
couutrywomou were met with
ph"'r contempt, or evaded
with that consummate capacity
tor acted as well as spoken lying
in which thoTutk is supiemely
peculiar. Now that Gioeco hus
rushed or boon pushed into Oreto

ostensibly to make tho "evil
beasts" of. that island stop cutting
Bitch olhor'a throats, but liko as
not to servo the dirty purpoBO of
one or moro of tho Powers there
is a resumption of tho clamor for
Gioat Britain to cut loose from
iho trammels of European diplo'
macy, at leiut to got oat of the
European orchestra, and, evon ah
some would havo it happen, go
right in with tho Greoks and
essay to finish thoir work for
thorn. If Groat Britaiu got out of
tho general ogreenient now, she
would simply bocomo a nououtity
in influence. Thou it would
likely faro worse for both Ar-

menians and Cretans, while
Groocn would in all probability go
out of sight liko a glovo dropped
in Kilauou's lava. Should Great

Britain, on tlm other hand, break
away to pluugu into actiou for
wiping out tho Turkish Umpire --

for nothing lestt could be attempt
od at this juuetuto by any Powor
that strikes tho hoary tyranny at
all tho result will bo a delugo of
blood on this world that could not
bo compared to anything of tho
kind that ovor precodod it. The
deluge of wator on which Noah's
ark floated might moro likoly be
its parallel for overwhelming ex-

tent. By keeping cool Lord Salis-

bury haB gained niauy points in the
European concert. Although tho
concession by tho othor Powors of
the plan of autonomy for Croto
which ho gained, in spito of fierce
opposition by the othor Powors at
tho start, is spurned by tho
Cretans, who want a Greok gov-
ernor to assassinate
probably yot that much proves
that the current British diplomacy
is potent and may yet make more
signal gains for tho cause of
humanity. Should, however, the
hand of Great Britain be forced
to fight, by influences at home or
abroad, there will bo bloody work
on tho wavos that will mako many
nations woop.

TOKEN OF
SHIP.

FRIEND.

Another graceful act has gono
on record which will have a tend-
ency to incrpnso tho good fooling
subsisting between Great Britain
and tho United States. This is
the restoration of tho loobook of
the Mayflower to the United
States. Tho preciouj relic has
boon in tho keeping of tho Dio-
cese of London, and its transfer
was docrood at a recent mooting of
tho consistory court of that bishop
ric. It was in consequence of
efforts of tho Massachusetts Gov
ernment and various historical,
antiquarian and patriotic societies
of New England. And thereby
hangs a humorous incident of the
kindly act. Tho chancellor of the
diocoso, presiding in wig and
gown, asked if Now England was
part of Massachusetts, and neither
tho lawyer ongagod ob diocesan
counsel nor the clerk of the dioceso
was able to answer tho question.
Thereupon the chancellor said,
"There is nobody prosont able to
answor the question." Then up-spo- ko

tho repreBoutativo of tho
Associated Press, giving the novel
information that Massachusetts
was part of Now England. The
same oraclo of the news nextlmdto
gratify the chancellor's thirst for
knowledge by assuring him that
Plymouth was in Massachusetts.
Of course Englishmen must havo
precedent for so important a piece
of business. That camo easy.
Before the Revolution New
England formed part of tho
dioceso of London. It has
boon tho prevailing custom, whon
a new dioceso is offset from an old
one, to transfer tho register of
births, deaths and marriages to
tho new diocese. Tho log of the
Mayflowor, being a register of
births, deaths and marriacrefl. con-

cerned tho property of tho des-
cendants of tho nilcrims. Its
transfer to Now England, effected
as stated, was made on an under-
standing given by Ambassador
Bayard that the log would bo de
posited in. a fit placo whoro tho
poisons concerned could havo
access fo il. Tho intontion iB to
havo the rolio placed in Pilgrim
Hall, Plymouth, MossachuQotts, or
Homo othor place selected by tho
President of the United Statos. A
certified copy is to bo deposited
in Fulhiim palace, London, where
tho uuiiitu log hub lmuiino
formed part of u laro number of
manuscripts minting to tho ling
lish posHossioiiB in tho Aniorieau
colonics.

An osteouied contompornry,
printed between sunnot and

a roundabout way togivo
its renders n pioco of reasoning on
Iho annexation quc8tiou. Itcopios
part ot an article that appeared in
fin evening paper of Honolulu a
couplo of uiouthrt ago, but giving
credit therefor to a pupor in Loa
AngoloH, California.
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THE NATIONAL FEED BOX
is a perfect device for slow
feeding in the stables oron
the road and is a boon both
to the horse and his owner.
It is the best device yet in-

vented for feeding all kinds of
grain, chopped foodt bran
mash, water or medicine.

It is made of steel, practical-
ly indestructible. The follow-

er slides on a malleable iron
rod, riveted to the box, our
latest invention. Finely gal-

vanized. Easily Cleaned. Pure
and Odorless. Light and Port-
able. The only box foi cam-

paigning. Used and approved
by owners and drivers of the
fastest horses in the world.
Especially adapted to the use
of fire and police departments,
stock farms, and public and
private stables.

Owners and drivers of horses
entered for the 11th of June
races should see that their
animals are provided with
these feed boxes. They will
be sure winners if they do.
Betting men should not invest
a dollar on a horse that has
not been fed from the Nation-
al Feed Box. They will be
sure losers if they do.

Horsemen generally and
every man, woman or child
who owns a horse is invited
to call and see them at

THE!
Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,
NO. 307 FORT STREET,

Opposite Spreolcels' Bank.

I Still They

Come.

mms

Each riny adds a number
members to our popnlnr

of.

Watch Clubs
Club ono and two drow last

Saturday. Club three is rapid-
ly filling up. The aamo en-
thusiasm as of old exists, all
classes aro anxious to join, bo- -

cause it is a clear saving cu

The Dollar

You Throw Away

Every Week.
Besulos auothor vital point

adds to the popularity, and that
is that wo do not mako it

tjj obligatory to take a watch, but
H allow you to select any one or

moro articles in the storo, no
matter in what lino. Gould
anything bo fairer to you?

Wo want to say right horo,
that wo will back up any and
every article selected in our
club with the same full and
comploto guarantee which goes
with ovory pioco of goods sold
in tho store. You take no risk
whatever. Wo take it all.

H. F.Wiclmaan
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New . .

Enterprise

Our Retail Department hav-

ing met with such success, and

wishing to accommodate our
patrons in furnishing their kit-

chen with a complete outfit,
we concluded to add to our
already large stock of House-furnishin- g

Goods

Ranges AND

Cook

Stoves.

Looking carefully
the worka in tho
East, we find

The Michigan Stove Co,

OP DETROIT, MICHIGAN.

are tho largest manufacturers
of this class of goods in tho
world. Thoy mako the largest
and best lino that are particu-
larly adapted to this country.
Wo secured the Ageney for
these Islands, and now have
on the way a large shipment
of these justly celebrated
Ranges and Conk Stoves.
ihey will be hero on the ai- -

rival of the barkentino "Ar-
cher," which will probably be
about tho 20th of this month.
Anyone contemplating buyin--

new range will do well to
wait a few days and have the
finest assortment to select from
ever brought to this market,
and at prices to suit the times.

jfiS Due notice will

given of thoir arrival.
be

Mechanics and Teamsters.

Anyone needing the services of
Flret-olii- ss

Lunus, etc., cun io supplied by apply-
ing to J. Alfred Magoon, or to the
Hiiwallau Hncov InHtltuto. Tolfpuone
70f. K. WILHUR'iON,

fi82'lm Manager.

Removal "Notice.

tiu'uugh
different

Mfcclmnles, TiumHlere,

On and after April lut, Dr. Cooper
& Huyinond will occupy the ollleee of
Dr. McGrew on Hotel street. OflJce
liouw f.nm S'SOtolOd m , lvSOtoif
turn 7 to 8 p. in. IVltphone No. 151.

570 1m

N FERNANDEZ!

NOTARY PUBLIC mi TYPEWRITER

OmcKi 203 Morolmut Ktrout, CmutiUll
Illock roar of J. O. 0urttr' olfiwl. V. O.
llox :Ui
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Health Officers Speak.
City, State and National Authorities

report the Royal Baking Powder in
every way Superior to all others.

STATE CHEMIST, CALIFORNIA : The Royal fulfils -- II the
requirements. Our tests show it has greater leavening powrr
than any other. j

STATE CHEMIST, WASHINGTON; There is no question hut
the Koyai. is the strongest, purest and most wholesome baking
powder in the market. - $

U. 5. OOV'T FOOD REPORT: Roval Bakino Fowder. h
shown a pure cream of tartar powder, highest of all in leaver,.
ing strength. "brtA

CANADIAN OFFICIAL TESTS: Royal Baking
commended as of highest excellence, and shown to be gretet
of all in leavening strength. --Aid

SAN FRANCISCO BOARD OF HEALTH : We cordially ajv
prove and recommend the Royal Baking Powder. Tt U

) absolutely pure and healthful, composed of the best ingredients,
' ,, of the highest strength and character. , d
BOARD OF HEALTH SEATTLE. WASHINGTON: Finding

in analysis that it is entirely free from any adulteration, w '
tC heartily recommend the Royal Baking Powder for its great
l?" strength, purity and wholcsomcncss. v jJ
BOARD OF HEALTH, TACOMA. WASHINGTON; In our

judgment the Royal is the best and strongest baking powder
before the public. J

BOARD OF HEALTH, SPOKANE: Certainly there is no bk- -'

ing powder known to us equal to the Royal. --A
DR. BINSWANQER. UNIVERSITY OF OREGON: It is also'

)t my opinion that there exists no purer, better or stronger baking;

?'$$ powder than the Royal. I confidently recommend it. .T

Do not permit the slanderous stories of inter-este- d

parties to influence you in using any
other than The Best, The Royal. ,

ALEX. CHISHOIiM.

Telephone 228.

COUGHLIN.

The Manufacturing Harness Go.

lort and TCing Streets.

""BWfOUL--t SPJECIAJITY- - IS
Fine Handmade Hai'ness, Etc,

K, We keep stock and goodR exrept
OUR OWN MANUFACTURE.

"mMMff COlOfltifi
WIS BnAaDto SM'i "
TO THE OATS BEl,SS0JlSrOs,
milSAU OTHER
XTFAurn. mr pnssTiurJj
GIVES A PECULIAR .&5V

m
trf.OTi.'.Jlll

DEUCHTTUL PCgJ!gOyV
Vn?TW3ZCftiFOnMST.
TfcfflWiUfegfrtoy SAN FRANCISCO.CAL

Scotch Tweeds
.. ANIl

Blue Serges
In Suitings 1'ov
Summer "Wear.

A Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

....AT....

J. P. RODBIGUES'

142 lort Stroet.
KT TK LliraON R till! jy 6HJ.3W

POWDPR U

J. J.

r. o. uox m.

in sell no

l'.'i,.

iOfcM3Yi.
&ttAmiNWd- -

&WLUC0)S.
&THERBRANBS

AH 11

JOT tTOST
AS GOOD

San Francisco and Yoko-

hama Transportation
Company.

The First Steamer

Hakusan Maru
Of the above lino will lx iluo from

Kobe, Japau, on or about the

30th OJbH .AHZilX
And will have dispatch for fjiwi

Franolsco.
KV" For partluulum, Inquire of

ai5.UOHlMAN.
ArvuI,

' mtfrsfcuMnPfuW-fr- -V- -"-' 'f n;J- -
L j 1)lt lf fy J,.Lmmmmrm,
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